The measure used by Roessler et al. (1969) , which was dependent upon HR acceleration, increased to the greater stimulus Intensities. A measure dependent upon HR decrease (Davis et al. 1955 ) also became greater with higher stimulus Intensities.
The effect of a motor response or a verbalization requirement to the presentation of a tone on HR was examined by Roessler et el. (1969) and Dawson and Davis (1957) . Roessler noted that in an earlier study requiring a motor response to tone (1963) that the magnitude of the HR-R was greater than in a later study (1969) requiring no overt response.
Dawson and Davis examined the response requirement effect upon their HR-R measure which reflected the amount of deceleration. The subjects In the experimental group depressed a button on the cessation of a tone, and those in the control group merely listened for the tone.
The magnitude of the HR-R measures did not differ significantly for the two groups. Therefore It has yet to be shown that a motor response requirement Increases the magnitude of an HR-R to tone.
In all of the studies reviewed, the tone was presented blnaurally to the subjects via either a loudspeaker or headphones. In a pilot effort, this Investigator monaurally presented a series of tones ranging In Intensity from 6db to 85db re. 0.0002 dynes/cm' to several subjects.
Analysis of the moment-to-moment HR on a trial x trial basis revealed no reliable HR-R. Therefore, the role of the method of stimulus presentation, as well as the existence of HR-R to a single tone presentation, was ambiguous.
To date, no Investigation has been made of the HR change on a trial-by-trial basis using human adults as subjects. However, Kaplan (1971) recorded an apparent change of HR In a sleeping subject, when loud tones were presented. Schulman (1973) question the existence of a reliable HR-R to a single presentation of an auditory stimulus. Schachter at al. (1971) exposed neonates to blnaurally presented loud clicks. Two measures of HR-R were used; one which reflected deceleration from baseline, while the second measure reflected the subsequent acceleration.
The findings of Schachter et al. (1971) and
Coaparing ■ubjcctt' rcipontat to live and control trials, an HR-R waa aignificant on 67X of tha liva triala. Schulnan (1973) axpoaad naonataa to loud tonaa and axaainad tha incraaaa of HR froai baaaline on an individual aubjact trial block basis. She found a significant HR-R in laas than 30X of tha trial blocka.
Tha purpose of tha prasant study «as to datamlne if HR-R to tons on a trial-x-trial basis could ba uaad aa a reliable indicator of tha occurrence of a tona and to datamlne the affects of stimulus Präsentation (aonaural, blnaural). atlaulus intensity (l'),8'xlb), response raquiraaant (free, «otor) and trial type (live, control) upon HR-R aa measured by several asthods.
METHOD

SUBJECTS
Ten male Army personnel, 16-33 yeara old, participated In the experiment. Subjects ware randomly assigned either to the monaural or binaural stimulus presentation group. For this study, subjects were tested individually during the two daily aesslons for two consecutive days.
APPARATUS
ECG Recording. The subject's haart rate was monitored by use of Beckman surface electrodaa in conjunction with a Beckman A-C coupler, Type 9806A. Tha alactroda configuration used had one of the two active electrodes on tha left side of the subject's chest at the intersection of the fifth intercostal space and the midclavicular line.
Tha other active electrode was placed similarly on the right side while the indifferent electrode was placed on the clavicle. A Beckman Type S-ll Dynograph recorder waa uaad to record the ECG tracing which had a very pronounced R-wava component. The ECG signsl was also recorded by a Honeywell magnetic tape recorder, Type 56000. ECG Meaaurement. Tha recorded ECG from the magnetic tape recorder was fed into the EKG R-wave detector (Lee Bio-electronics, Inc.). With the detection of an R-wave, a pulse was triggered.
An intarbeat timer (Biotachnology, Inc. 1301R) measured the interval between pulaes to tha nearest millisecond, and a digital recorder (Hewlett-Packard 5055A) printed the time on a strip chart. An event marker on the digital recorder noted preaantation ot a tone.
The 10 beats prior to tha tone, those beats completely within duration of tha tona, and tha first 10 boats post tons offset were measured. All R-R intarvala were converted to beats par minute (bpa).
Ton« Source»
The tones were generated by a pair of Outside of the booth, a Hewlett-Packard 400H audio frequency voltmeter was connected across the oscillator output. An attenuator box was connected between the output of the oscillator and the matching transformer to the earphone.
The oscillator was set for the specific frequency. The gain control of the oscillator was then adjusted so that the voltmeter registered a given voltage which was the unattenuated signal. The SPL on the level recorder was again noted, and so on.
The range of intensities measured was typically from 85 down to 12 db. Since the response curves for the two earphones differed, this procedure was then repeated for the other oscillator-earphone network to insure equal stimulus intensities from each earphone.
Aabient Noi»e. The ambient noise within the artificial ear inside the booth was analyzed and spot recordings were taken for several minutes each hour during the working day. The ambient noise levels were lower than the standard specified by the American Standard S3.I-1960 for acceptable levels of noise within audiometric testing chambers.
The standard requires that the ambient noise within a 1/3 octave band centered about the following tested frequencies~S00, 1000, 2000, 3000, 4000, 6000 and 8000 cycles per second (Hi) respectively, not exceed 34, 35, 42, 47, 52, 57 and 62 db. The obtained SPLs within the 1/3 octave bands for these tested frequencies were respectively-9, 7, 6, 7, 7, 7 and 8 db.
Subject Test Chamber. Throughout testing, subjects were seated in a comfortable wooden armchair, within a double-walled, double-doored, sound-attenuated booth, manufactured by Industrial Acoustics Company. The booth contained a small console with a counter on which the subject could rest his arms.
On the counter to the subject's right was a button mounted on a slightly inclined surface. A red cuing light was located on the console, directly in front of the subject. Beneath the cuing light was the receptacle for the headphones. The booth was dimly illuminated by a high intensity reading light, fastened to the console.
Within the booth the subject could be seen and heard by the experimenter. The subject could speak into a console-mounted microphone and be heard over a speaker in the control room. The booth was equipped with a video monitor.
Booth temperature varied between 74° and 76° F.
PROCEDURE
Prior to the first session of testing, each subject was told that electrodes would be attached to his chest to monitor ongoing electrophysiological activity. The subject was also given specific instructions for that session.
Each session was approximately one hour long. Subjects were allowed five minutes to habituate to the booth before the trials began. Each session consisted of 40 trials, with inter-stimulus intervals ranging from 40 to 120 seconds and having a mean of 80 seconds.
On half the trials a tone of 1000 Ha, 2-second duration, and either 15 or 8 1 ) db (re. 0.0002 dyne/cm 2 ) depending on the session was presented to the subject via earphone(s). These were termed live trials.
The other trials were called control trials. In this case, however, the subject received no tone. The order of trials was randomiaed.
For the first two ••••iont th« ■ubjects were instructed to relax, keep «11 aoveaent to « ■iniaua, end listen for tones. During session one, IS db tones were presented, while 83 db tones were adsiinistered in session two. These were the "free response" sessions, no overt response was required of the subject.
Sessions three and four were "motor response" sessions. At the offset of the tone, the subject was to depress a button, mounted on an inclined platform in front of him, with the first finger of his right hand. The subject was to keep the button depressed until a small red cuing light, also mounted in front of him, turned off. This light was activated by the subject initially depressing the button and remained on for two seconds. Tones of 83 db were presented in session three while 15 db tones were presented in session four.
The fixed order of experimental sessions confounded the effects of t!ie intensity and response requirement variables.
RESULTS
The HR data were examined in two ways: on a grouped data basis, to determine if the results of previous studies were replicated; and on a trial by trial, subject by subject basis in order to determine the feasibility of using a measure of HR change to signal the occurrence of a tone. Additionally, since the order of the experimental sessions was fixed, which confounded the effects of intensity and response requirement, the grouped data measures were examined for any systematic change over time. Table 2 .
GROUPED
The intensity x response requirement interaction (BxlO is »ignifi-cant (£"9.62, df"l/8, £ v^ .05). Figure 2 shows the motor response requirement increases the fluctuation score to the lower intensity tone, while it decreases the HK-R to the higher intensity tone.
However, testing (LSD) this interaction indicates significance is confined to the 85 db free response being greater than the 85 dh motor response. The results of this LSD test are presented in Table 3 .
The trials x intensity x presentation interaction (CxHxA) is significant (F"2.17 d£"U/ll2, £^ .05). The graph of this interaction (Figure 3 ) again reflects a gradual increase of HK-R as the session progresses. The great variability of this measure is also apparent.
Examination of the data using Fisher's LSD test reveals no significant differences of the corresponding CB points between presentation groups. For all subsequent tests between groups on corresponding cell means, a pooled error term is used.
Since this pooling often involves heterogeneous sources of variance, a reduced number of degrees of freedom is computed to compensate for any bias (Winer, 1971) .
Within the presentation groups, the greater response on the later trials as compared to the initial trials contributes to the significance of this interaction.
Additionally, within the monaural presentation, the HK-K to trial 9 at 15 db is significantly greater than the HR-R at trial 9 in the 85 db session. However, at trial Ik, the situation is reversed; the HR-R is significantly greater to the 85 db tone.
In the binaural group on trial 13, the HR-R to 85 db is significantly greater than the HR-R to the 15 db tone. There are no other significant differences between any of the four possible HK-Rs on a given trial. The results of this LSD testing are shown in Table 4 for the monaural group and Table 5 for the binaural group.
Grouped data were then analysed using the acceleiation score as the criterion measure and the mean of the last two beats prior to the tone as the covariate. A trial type (2) x intensity (2) x trials (15) x presentation (2) x response requirement (2) analysis of covariance with the method of presentation as the between subjects variable was performed.
_-
Thit analysis (Tablt 6) shows a significant intensity x rssponse requireaent (BxR) interaction (r-8.56. df"l/7 t ££ .05). Tha awtor responst requirement is associated with an increase in HR-R with tht lower intensity tone and a decrease in responae in conjunction with the higher intensity tone.
The for« of this interaction (see Figure 4) is very siailar to the BxR interaction uaing the fluctuation score. The significance of the acceleration interaction, shown in Table 7 , ia due to the 15 dB free response being significantly leas than both the 15 db motor response, and the 85 db free response. The results of the LSD testing within each preaentation group are presented in Table 8 for the monaural group and in Table 9 for the jinaural group.
The significance of the TxBxAxR interaction is to a great extent confined to aeveral situations. In the live 15 db binaural condition, the acceleration acore increases from the free response to the motor response condition.
The opposite is true in the control 15 db binaural condition. Moreover, the control 15 db binaural free response cell mean is significantly greater than the live 15 db binaural free response cell mean.
In the monaural group, the interaction effect is noted in the divergent plots of the live 85 db cell meana and the control 85 db cell means.
There is no difference between the trial types in the free response situation while the live trial cell mean ia significantly greater than the control trial cell mean when a motor responae ia required.
TRIAL BY TRIAL
The data were then examined on a trial-by-trial, subject-by-subject basis. This was to determine if there were measures of HR-R reliably sensitive to the occurrence of a single tone.
»mm
The HR of «pecific ordinal pott-tone beets ».«a compared to the baseline HR which was the mean of the last three complete beats prior to tone onset. Sign tests (Siegel, 19S6) reveal no consistent HR-R change across subjects. The significant (p<^ .05) results of the individual subject comparisons are presented in Table 10 . Within the table, the numbers (1-11) refer to the subject and the sign refers to the direction of change from the baseline, i.e., (+) indicates a significant increase (p£ .05) in HR from the baseline while (-) indicates a significant decrease (?<. .05).
The tests repeal great individual subject differences within specific comparisons. Subjects in the same stimulus situation respond differently. This is seen most clearly with the binaural subjects in the 85 dB free response live trials situation on post-tone offset beat 1.
Here, the significant response (p£ .05) for three subjects is an increase of HR, while a fourth subject shows a significant (p< .05) decrease in HR and the fifth subject shows no change.
It is also interesting to note the HR-R in the motor sessions. Subjects who show a significant change (p£ .05) in one intensity condition, do not necessarily show a change in the other intensity condition, although the motor response is present in both situations.
This is clearly seen when comparing the sign test results of post-tone offset beat I in the binaural 15 db motor response live trial situation to the analagous 85 db motor response condition.
Only subject 5 shows a significant response to the low intensity tone while three subjects (S4, S6, S10) show a significant response to the higher intensity. This indicates that significant effects are not solely dependent upon the required motor response.
Another series of tests were performed to test for increased variability of HR induced by a tone. A Zeaman-like measure was computed which compared the variance of 10 beats pre-tone and 10 beats post-tone. Again, sign tests were conducted. Table 11 
As shown in
II
In Che current study, no ilngle test proved significant for all subjects exposed to a coaunon stimulus condition. However, these tests suggest a degree of individual subject response consistency. Tills is most evident in the binaural 85 db fret live situation comparison of post-tone offset beat one to baseline.
Here four of the five subjects show a significant change in HR. The change is an Increase in HR for three subjects while the HR of the fourth subject decreases. This 85 db binaural tone situation is the most promising for a reliable HR-R.
However, the great response variability on a trial x trial, subject x subject basis would suggest the Infeaslbillty of using a measure of HR change to signal occurrence of tones of supra motor response threshold Intensity. Possible applications of these electropsychological outputs could include such biofeedback uses as: prediction of overt performance from properties of the internal body electrical responses, and utilization as indicators of stress and fatigue to forestall performance disruption and decay. The purpose of the present study is to determine the feasibility of using a measure of heart rate change in Army personnel to signal the occurrence of a tone.
Should a consistent heart rate response be associated with each presentation of tone, then the absence of a required motor response would Indicate either a lack of awareness or fatigue in monitoring personnel. Conversely, a diminution of heart rate response may precede a degradation in overt performance. In either case, the possible use of such a covert response system would provide a means for assessing the alertness of military operators involved in monotonous monitoring positions.
The beat-by-beat heart rate was recorded from each of 10 male Army personnel exposed to tone* under different experimental conditions. Two intensities of tone (15 and 85db) are presented either monaural ly or binaurally.
Subjects are either to listen merely for tones or to make a motor response at Che cessation of the tone.
All tunes are presented via earphones to the subject who is seated in a soundattenuated booth. All subjects are tested individually.
Trial X trial results indicate great individual variability and the improbability of using a change in heart rate to signal tone detection. Grouped data analyses indicate measures of heart rate change increaaed with increased tonal intensity» while response requirement and means of tone presentation are not critical in this study.
The Inconsistency of • measure of heart response to signal the occurrence of a tone preclude« Its utilization as a covert response which could predict impending overt response/performance decrement. 
